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'? lb uotW colunn we prink aa extract

horn a eommonkation to the Baltimore
of the detoc-

tion from the Republican porty of the

Hou. Ueo. C. GoAass, emi ?xSmtmtor
(Joky bo tli-of Oaliforuia; and the reason,

they give for their course. That the

iaeue in tbia country ia to be, at no dis-

Unt day, a con teat between monopoly

md corporationson Umiua till,end the

]ieople on tbe oiber seems plainly fore-

shadowed. The poWes that cor|*orationa
wield in tbia coonlsy oau scarcely be es«

tiuiatsf, anil that the enorinona |»wer so
fnnttiinA ia intbe interest of themselves,

\u25a0m! advene to that of tbe people, aa a

rule, deeanot admit of* doubt, Thh
power is oonstantly on the increaw; cor*

posetions are oonatantly multiplied and
are constantly growing greater. Wheth-
er they are National Banks, lUilroad
Companies, Insurance Companies Miu«

ing Companies, Manufacturing Com pa.
aies, or whatever els* the object and pur-
pose of the corporation, there Is a com-
munity ot interact them nil; and
their managers, without ragard to difcr*
enoea in politico, act in eotooert from that
moot powerful of all motivee, self inter*
sst. Money is powerful and gives gpaat

weight and influence tothooe who possess
or oonurol it, wbetbee it hou* individual
era corporatism

She milroad corporatione alone inthin
country, us we have seen stated, employ
throe hundred thousand hands, and, «s
they have no use far womenaad children
these are three hundred thousand votera.

Itis folly to my that these corporations
do not influence vstss. In amap waya

they control, laagsly ifnet satiaely, the

votes of those they employ; and they
control them in the interest of "the party
or individual to whom they can look for

special (avota. Our little county itself
is net wanting in instances where this

? mileoad influence has made itself fait. !

In our State, corporations are not so
numerous and powerful ssinsome others, I
and, as yet, here not got control of eith- ]
er psrty, hut they ase growing,and their l
influence la bring felt every your more
and more. The time may oome here, aa
according to Mr. Oorham and Mr. Cole, . i
it already baa in Galifeenla, whan theee

corpomtiona and monopolies willcaptnre ,
one of the politieal parties in this State, [i
and their dssignt aso of causae on ths 1
Democratic pasty, aa they have no use' ?<

for a pasty in the miaority. When the
time oomee jLhat corporations control tbe

dominant pnrty in autate, the lasoe be-
tween the people and cooperations is
precipitated, and seen will he feund,lik#

Cole, wba will hseah party
ties,, and defy party discipline to vivocate
tbe rights ot tbe people. The gseat
daLger ia that the corposatiens wilthave
obtain Ad too deep a hold before the peo-
ple awake to their real danger, sad when
they take stepe to avert it,it will ha too
late-.

BhnDavid A. Jeukins, Dv, Worth's
preisusau, instate Treasurer, is spoken
ot In oonneeUou with the Republican
nomination fee Governor,and the Wil*
mington Host says that ha woubt carry
tbe State by 80,000 msjpefcy. VtheiW
Is correct ia iu eetlmate of Mr. Jenkins's
stsength. his nomination would peoee a
disastrous blow to the Democracy ot tbe
State, but then come one else, equally
well Mifermed. will aa unreservedly say
that be willbe beaten SO,OOO, aad so
neutralins the deelartion of the JM.
Tbe beating of soaae one is to take place
a year front neat November, and It Is
|ut August now.

-
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Vweyeara ago thie tell, Ifate* fclfid
to elect a Governor, no on* of the three
?andkUtea 1» the field reeefvfag a mtjots
Jty ofthe whole vote cart, which la a con-
stitutional reqaiaenam to that State far
the election of Chief Execntive. A there-

\u25a0poo devolved Dfon the Senate to aame
two of the eaadidatee, and upon the
Boom to aeleet from thoee two the Gov*
ernor of the Btate. Thie wanner ofelec»
lion by the Legialatme reanked faa the
aeleet ion of a Deaooratie Governor,. the
Aral fer » gveat noaabar el yean. The
eanapafgnie now progressing, with a
prospect ofanother lailnre to elect by the

, Much curiosity at all pomta hae been
iex-pressetl as to why Mr Sherman came
to Maine- Was it to oement an allianoc
with Blaine, to enter into intrigues with
Senator Hamlin, or inertly the personal
opening of the Sherman Presidential
campaign? Wl a'evcr way have been Mr.
Sherman's real purpose in a visit hero at
tbis time it has been ascertained that be

,solicited an invhatiAn, and that Senator
Blaine, as Chairman of the Republican
State Committee, invited bim.

The rank and lie o! the party bare evi-
dently understood that there waa no love
between the Secretary and tlieir local
leaders, and like tbter leaders bave kept

> from all demonstrations even at Ute meet-
ings. The meetings they bave attended
in good uumbers and bave looked' and
listened. Senator Blaine, as a rale, fat*
lowed Mr. Sherman at Ibrae meetings
with abort speeches, and on each occa-
sion he managed to get up a "hurrah"
by sliowiug that M fought the ret* IGen-
erals In Conine*, as be did not fight
theoi am the touted field, ami picturing to

them bow thorebels are trying to take
away fhetr rights by (*rsisfing that no
supervisors and marshals shall be per*
raitted to guard the ballot box. This
Southern demand, he maintained, and
that older one of State rights, are the new
war lliatte apouthe loyal neo|le of the
Nertb. It is on this beats that be intends
to conduct the campaign. Beerotarv
fllnnnaa baa teat a helping band at all
the Meetings toy asserting that were he to

select Ida own adject, aad that which
be considered paramount to all others, lie
sltoald address tbem on the Southern
questions aad the new leatnre ot State
rights which he calls en effort to nullity
the lawe ot the country by men in Con-
gress.' But be dwelt loocenoaghon this
theme at each place to show that be has
become ao out and out stalwart and de-
sires the party to nail the sanguinary in-
ner garment to its masthead.

The eon teat in the State of Maine this
year is purely a local one. Nowhere
have tbe local speakers alluded in any
way to local matters, but all tlieir talk
baa been in reference to matters at Wash-
ington or stillfurther South. There is a
deeper purpose iu tide than appears ou
tbe surface. The last session ot the Leg*,
telatare was tbe first since 1867 that the
Republicans had tailed to fully control,
and they bave therefore managed until
now to oover np their stealing* and pec-
ulations. But tbe defeat ot the Republi-
cans last veer has resulted in tbe exami-
nation ot the teoordt and revealed the
existence of a ring that has profitted very
largely by tbe protection that k has re
celved at the expense of the people.
Whan the Republican party came Into
power tbe State owned nearly two mils

ilion acres ot putolto lauds open to settle-
ment. Not an acre ofthis is left, aad tbe
;State has wotbing to show for the laud.
Corporations ana speculators have been
permitted to gobble it np. It anything
baa been rdßeived, that is gone too. The
State also owned sevetal islands along tbe
coasts. In 1879 these were all disposed ot
sfter an excnraioii among them by tbe

i
Governor and Council. There were sixty-
six of these telauds which were disposed
of. but tbe ring managed to run up an
ontlay forexamining, selling and remov-
ing claims uutil it exeeeded the aasonnt
Deceived by oter SI,OOO. In addition
to this it has been shown that the Re.

: publican Governor and Executive Coun-
cil have been drawing mileage and over,
charges ot thousauds of dollars per year.
Hte not pleasant for the stalwarts to
.bave these matters talked over in a cam*
paign in winch au effort is being 1 made to
regain power. The leaders, therefore,
are trying to difert attention from tlieir
'shortcomings, errors lu accounts and

1peculations by telling the people how the
tDemocrats are laboring to help tbe rebeK*
capture tbe conntiy bv uniting with tbem
iu oppoeing tbe nee oftbe federal super-
risort and marshals at tbe polls. There
is therefore, a palpable reason why tbe
Republicans snould be trying toran tbis
'campaignon the AMthern question, in-
stead ofon questions which only apply
,to and eflcct tbe State

Tbe opponents of tbe Republicans are
running two candidates for Gorenior.
fir. Garcelon. the present Governor, is

itbe Democratic candidate, and Joaepb
L. Smith, formerly a Republican,

istands for tbe party which calls ilaelt
Green backer. On the tegtelatlve candi-
dates there two interests are apparently
uniting, bnt they are running two can-
didates for Governor. Dr. Garcelon
has the universal respect of all parties
iand has made au hottest Governor. Not
a word is being said against him in the
canvass. It seems to be generally ad-
mitted that he te to be third ia tbe raoe.
The canvaas for Mr. Smith h not made
:so much on the Greenback issue as it te
on State matters. To him is drawn the
dissatisfied element in tbe Republican
Kty, which has for several years past

n increasing owing to tbe feuds bes
tween tbe leaders. It was this that gave
Mr. Smith his large vote last year Opin-
ions vary as to the reault, but tbe most
aauguine ot tbe stalwarts at present do
not riahnany more than getting tbe choice
for Governor before the legislature, and
thev expect to be able to control that
body so aa t) select their man. Tbe
other side count upon tbe Senate as be-
ing certain to be an<l>>Republican, and
the flight te therefore over tbe members
ofthe House. Many believe however,
that Mr. Smith will be elected he the
people, bnt Ibis is, I think, aa overvaa-
guiua estimate. It te a queer eaatopl*
and It i« difficultto tell what will ha tbe
outooma. Senator Biakie is preparing to
make a vigorous canvass and te to bave
Bob Ingepsoll, Garfield aad several
otbere to preeent tbe Sonthern question
and raise tbe "rebel yell". At present
It appears to ma that the tide te against

flMtiMfc ' A* ' i

Atlawta, Ga. ,Jaly 28?Offloera have
Jo* retnrod from a bloodhound hnat af-
ter a negro, oae ofthe murdera of De»
fcor and bia wMe, on PHday night. They
csptered him and be oonfeued to the
Mrder being done by hiaueif, a white
aaaaartd another negro.

\u25a0" Aaa Morgan, the oaptnred nan. aaya
be held the lamp while the white man
Skilled the old people. Twe oAoera areafar the other two, Morgan kin fail.
He wa» badly' bitten by the honnda.

nXATMHAMM,

i Having said in a former article the tax-
able proix rtv in the State, was estimated

\u25a0a 148 million tiollaf*, 1 propose to sta ?-

ino laud which yield* lest than 8 per
cent, or but little more tlmn a bare sup-
ixwt, pays more rev*line into the Tieas-
ury, than ell Hie other property combin
ed, vis: T>wn pioperty, mules, horses,
cattle, sheep, a wine, farm lug ntentilt,
money on band or on deposit, solvent
credits *e.

The lend is asssssed for taxation at
about 74,746,000 doitara, while every oth-
er species el property le veined at about
71,700,000, thus it willbe seen the laud
exceeds by three million in value ali oth-
er property combined. Whether the
tax -a are justly proportioned ? a piobk m
mil easily solved, but (hat this form of
nr >perty being open to Inspection cannot
tail to bear its full burden of taxation all
muai admit.
# As regards the methods of appraise*
mentor both real estate aud iftrsonal
property it is questionable whether or
not a better method Ofarriving at IHtrue
taxable value could not be devised. The
advantages of uniformity in Um Methods
of taxation are ruo many aud Mb great
to t>e disregarded.

Equitable taxation ot personal proper-
ty can hardly be expected. The taxing
ofreal estate presents no serious difficul-
ty, but the taxing ofperson-d property is
attended with so many and so serious
difficulties that conflicting opiuions exist
in regard to the expediency of this as-
sessment.

1 There are Ihow who claim thp: it would
be boder to avoid all ioquiatioriid tne»
tliods and levy assessment only on real
estate thus exempting a large
the wealth ofevery civilized community.

There are decided objections to each a
method; among which way be noted the
moot obvious, vis: dlaproportionate tax*
atiou, iu that thoee poaeeased ot invisible
property who are generally beat able to
bear the burdena ot taxation, would as
they perhaps now do, escape them most
largely. 1 belieye some of the States de«
rivejheir revenue mainly from incomes
rather than from property real or person-
al, claiming thai in aa much aa the net
income of individuals is an exact meas*
ure of their ability to ooutrioute to tbe
public expenditures.

Tbeie is strong reasoning in flavor ol
thia method, for instanoe A earns 6.00 or
6.000 dollara in a year aud invests it in a
farm on whioh he afterwards pays annual
taxea, 3 earns 600 or 6.000 dollara in a
year aud invests it iu State or United
Statea bonds, exempt Irom taxation, and
thua evades a contribution to the common
charges, a tax on income would seem to
be a contribution from each individual
accordiug to his ability. It tbo real es-
tate of Kail lloada, aud other corpora-
tions, non-taxable bonds, with every
other species of taxable property were
placed ou an equal footing aud made to
pay a tax according to ita true value,
there would be po Just cause for com'
plaint, tbe rich aud the poor in common,
would rejoioe in tbe good tttne coming.

It would be aafo to say that ninetentbs
of tbe people would concur in opinion
that no material lavor should be granted
or allowed to one class above another Jn
contributing all needful revenues to gov-
ernment. livery effort cannot be direct-
ed too earnestly and emphatically toward
the policy ot equalisation of taxatiou, by
insisting upon the importance ot bringing
tbe valuation ofall property toa com too u
standard, that of actual value, and of dis-
tributing the assessments over the largest
possible amounts, real and personal, vis-
ible and invisible.

Perfection in this as in all things hu-
man, is practically unattainable, and the
nearest approximation to it cau only he
bad by tlua toning up of public senti-
ment which shall recognize trulhfulucjs
aud honesty as among the highest virtues
iu public as well as in private transact
tions, and which shall inspire in every
citizen a readiness and wllllugnesa to
bear, according to bis ability, bis full
proportion of the oommon burden. To-
waid such a condition ofsoeietv let it be
our endeavor to direct our efforts, re-
membering that under wise laws, faith-
fully administered, the State and her cit-
izens attain tbeir truest and highest
prosperity, that the blessings we enjoy,
of protection, of opportunity, ot social
advantages, of good government, of civil
and religious liberty, can only thus bo
maintained iu tbeir integrity and-fullueas,
and be trauamltu-d unimpaired, in long
succession, to all the ootnlng generations.

AQRICOJLA.
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[Wash. Cor. Baltimore Sab.]

The latest mails received here from
California confirm the story that Mr.
Oeo. C. Gorham is supporting the Dem
dcratiu nominee for Governor in that
State. Mr. Gorham, it will be remems
bend, wee the secretary of the Senate
for tan years under Rnublican rule, and
was the secretary of the- Republican
Congreesionsl campaign oommitte doling
the Haves canvas* ana also in the cap>
vass of last fall. He hM alway* been
classed as a stalwart leadri 1 in his party,
and his present course amazes his Re>

Sobßoan friends here. In explanation,
Ir. Gorham says thai hirsupport of the

Dossocratie gubernatorial nominee in no
Why fan pairs hfi standing in the Repab
lican party in national affairs. He
he willsupport the RepnMietn nominee
for Congress in bis and that b«
Is for either Conklingor Grant for Presu
dent. He believes that the Republican
party of Californin Is the friend of mo*-
nopoly, and the creature of the railroad
magnates who are oppressing the people,
of the State. As between the the rail-
roads and the people he is for the people,'
and as the Democratic nominee is the
foe of dm railroad monopolists, he will
jrappo* him. Ex-Go*, and Kx-U. 8.
Senator Cole, another Republican lender
in California has taken the- same oonras
as Gorham. The new* is a greet damper
to the Republican campaign committee
here, and they font*, ae a result, a total
defeat of their party in f!*lifn>n»* in
September elections.

Col. B. F. Little, of Richmond oounty,
a prominent and wealthy man, is deid.
? V ? ' ' * v .

JMTItI HMIHTAIN «USB»V.

A >M>IWIO »m>i Jail,
Attack* Hit BUfcM mm* 4m (ktt

B»d by Ilia \u25a0ntkcr,

(Athevilie Journal, 80th.)

On Saturday evening hat the neigh*
borbood of Flat Creek, in thie county,
wee shocked to the centre by a report
that Joseph O. Wilde, a respectable cit-
izen, had shot and killed hie brother, J.
H. Wilde, with a Mjuirrel rifle. Upon
investigation the information wee found'
to be a eed reality.

J. H. Wilde bad been erreeted for
tome crime, and hie brother Joe, bis
mother and James H. Same, Esq., hail
gone hie bail for his appearance at court.
At last Madison county oourc the eeeuri-
ilea gave J. H. over toJ lie Shiritf, who
put him in jail. At eourt he was con-
victed and imprisoned, we do not know
tor how long. Upon getting out he otoie
?At hie wife's house, and immediately,
together with his wife, went to hi*
mO> her'*, an agwd ami respectable lady,
knocked herdowu and oommeneed beat-

ing her to au alarming extent. A little
girl ran to the house of Joe Wilds, a
hundred yards away, and told Joe that
John Henry waa killing liia mother. Joe
grabbed hie rifle, and hit wife add, "No,
don't take it." "Yep," he has threaten-
ed to kill me, but 111 not uee the gun
unlees I have to." Joe ran to his
mother's, and jest as he entered the door
he be held a sight at which the heart ofthe
bra vent of the breve would have buret.
Ilia mother lay u|ion the floor bleeding,
the giant brother knieking and beating
her. the wife of J. H. with a drawn axe

i over the head of her mqther-iu law,ready
at an instant to «trike the fetal blow;
but Joe hollowed ''Stop; in the name ot
God, whet do you mean?" At this point
J. H. giabbed the axe and made for Joe,
Joe backing and telling him to lay down
the axe, but pursuit seemed to be hie in-
tent, and at Ave steps from the door of
his mother's bouse he fell, a deed aaan.

Thus ended the life of a dangerous
man. Joe walked into tha house, assists
od hie aged ami much beloved mother to i
the bed where friends in a short time
dreased her bleeding head. Joe, at the
solicitation ofhis wife,went and gave him-
self up to Esquire Bleckstocks, who
summoned all the witnesses, and after a
fail hearing, discharged the prisoner, net
being willing to' even canes him to give
bond to eppear at court.

Sunday morning reports came, which
were aemi official, that J. H. Wilds had
broken open Mamhali jail, in Madiaou
county, and % and all the other prison-
ers had made good their eeeape, among
whom waa a man charged with murder.

Wild statements have it that J. H.
Wilds was almost a raving manias, and
that his wife was acting under fear of
death herself.

frask Utul mm frail.

Representative F. H. fiord (Dem?o.)
who has been uuder treatment for rheu-
matism in Philadelphia, has been talking
about free trade fo a reporter of tbe
Timet ot that city. Ol tbe so-called
'balance of trade' hie sajd:

'lffree trade prevailed, a man might
leave Portland Maine, with a cargo of
staves net worth theresl,ooo. lie takes
them lo the West Indies, where staves
are needed, and trade* them for sugar:
and mohtaaea and other prdnilta of that
clime. He then takoe these to St. Peters-
burg and exchanges them forfar, tar aud
other products ofRussia, which he car-
ilea to Liverpool to change there for
silk, lacea and other guoda demanded
at New York. After a two jeara voyage
he returua lo the United State* with a
cargo valued in New York city at from
$60,000 to $60,000. The protectionist
seeing him start out with #I,OOO worth
ol ttaves aud coming back with $60,000
worth ol goods, would deplore the trans-
aotion because the balance of trade waa.
against ns. The freetrader sees it iu the
just reward to American enterprise, and
would eiicoaiage such trsiisacli -us that
they might be repeated indefinitely from
every port In tbe United Statea. The
freetrader asks tor a iwHlifiuatiou of' the
tariff then, first to open new markets to
American products; secondly, to destroy
(he unjust system of taxatiou of one
man to help another, which protection
always implies; thirdly, to build up the
honest business ofthe country, which is
threatened every day by nnpuuiahed
smuggling, and lastly, to enable the
Uuited Slates to take the place to which
it is entitled, of the greatest carrying
nation oftbe world-'

A Lirr rot GSAVT.?Now walk for the
howL One oounty in Mississippi baa
declared in favor ot Je Hereon Da via for
Unibd Statea Senator. True, Mr.
Davie ie still laboring upder political dia-
abilitiea, and could not take Lis seat, in
the Senate ifelected, and-true also that
he does not want to be Senator and would
not take hie seat ifhe were djeotod and
coukl, and true again that lid probably
could not he elected ifhe Wftttted to be?
Ktill tbe fiaot that one Mlseiaaippi county
baa expreaaad a preference for him will
serve to give a boost to the Grant boom,
aa it Will furniah provocation to the stal-
warts to revive the "rebellion" and point
out the "treasonable purposes" of the
Mrebel Democracy.?Charlotte Qqwrwr.

THB COMIO RACK.?There is a gentle-
man near this city whp says that he can
beat any man in Raleigh a foot-race from
the Capitol gates to the Governor's
Palaee, the loeer to pay $25 to the Or-
phan Asylum. There is a grey-headed
old man of oar acquaintance, much given
to charity, who saye he can be fennd to
take up thia banter at any tiaae. Push
along. The orphana will get tbo pool,
and that in the good part of it.?The
Ohmrvor.

A diaeaae much like cholera and provi
iug very fatal, ie raging about Centra
Point, lowa,

»\u25a0 t 7
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NOTICE ?SCHOOL COMMITTEES.

At of the Board of Education for
Alamflfce county, held on the first Monday in
July, Itwas raioUed that the Board will again
asael. at tha eoort Soots in Graham. £\u25a0

SATURDAY, THE Mlh OF JUIT 1SI»,
for the purpose of appointing school coaamittess
ior the vanous school ulstriets in Alamance
county, and that all persons Interested in the pin-
tle schools be requested to attend aad aid in the
selection of committeemen for their respective

North Carolina College
mi ' # *

The annual session of this Institution- begins
the tint Monday in August, and continue# 40
wasks. The courae otnuitrartion Is thorough;
the location i« healthy: the community moral;
and board low.

Fee furtheroartlca'ars address
Bsc. or rua FACULTY.

4t 7.1«.79. Mt. Pleasant, N. C.
* \u25a0 \u25a0I _ \u25a0
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Time is Money
That is the saying. How important then that

time should be correctly kept. To do so your

CLOCK OR WATCH
must sometimes be repaired.
Iam la

DR. MOORE'S NEW BUILDING
n

Company Shops,
where lam prepared to do all kinds of work
done by a practical silver-smith, such as re-

pairing
i'I.«CKS sad WATCUS aa4 swsSlst

UHOKBN JCWBI.HV sfall fctada.
9*- My terns are moderate.

_

7.&ta. C. F. NEEBE.

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBANEVILLE,N. C.

| Tha lTlat Ueaalsa hsgia* Jsly SOtb, IST*

Arrangements have been made by which a
limited number of young men wUh small means
can "mess" at #9 par month..

Bsert. wtlh JtsnibM rmmmt, RBIPC.
.

lor partieularaaddress MAJ. R. BINGHAM

Durham
Tobacco market.

.

IS

LA. BUH»
KIDMtW '

Beams' >fkrehowe.
mm jr. o. My itura

Stf. «*st
Common. \u25a0 ,»*«
G^d,lU' 10 to 15

i& »to»
7' UB LB**.

Common Dark,
» H
Common, JJr'r?Sir. 8
ExSa. '\u25a0>

' «*to>»
Continual dry weather, receipt* light. P""-

ing demand for AlliSolora. Wrippwi fillers anA
smokers.

Mrough House
RALEIGH, N.C.

B. W. BUCKNAI.L, Pn»riel«K

Rates reduced co suit the tneea.

"NOTICE.
The tntdersigned having qualified aa admin-

istrator of Jaoub A. Boon, deoaand, hereby
notifita all peraoaa holding claims against Iha
estate of hi*intestate to preaeat them to him,
duly prosed, oa or before the 15th day of
April. A. D. 1880, or tbia notice will b* plead-
ed in bar of their recovery

T T filffTTT

April 187fl-Bw.

?

David Nation )
va > . Attachment.

W. L. Green. J
One hundred and fifty dollar* due by acoovnt

Warrant of attachment returnable baton J. 1m
Scott Bsq. a JuHtice « f the peace for Alaman ce
County, at hit ofllce in Graham on the 38th day
of June 187S, when aad where the da feadaM
required to appetr and answer tbe omplaint

Dated May 39th 1879. DAVID NATION
Plain ;

& 1 KAATO tfl°°oA TEAR, or fftto*2Oa
l®Xt/\/\/day in your r.wn locality. No
risk. Women do as well as men. Many make
money fast. Any one can do the work. You
ean m .ke from 00 eta. to H an hour by de-

i voting your evenli ga and spare time to the
buuiuess. It costs nothing to try tha business
Nothiug;ilke it for money making ever effered
before. Business pleasant and rtrietly honora-
ble. Reader, Ifyou wank to kaow all about the
best paying business before the public send us
yofcr address and we willsend you full particulars
and private terms free; samples worth $5 also j
free; YOU can then make up yourself. Address
GEORGE BTINSON A CO., Portland, Maine.

; , mm®
WERE NEVER SO CHEAP!

1 . - .fAf. , .

\u25a0 - ? ' ' ' 3
We frequently bear thia, and it is a fact, but we failed to realise tbe full fact

of ita truth, until we went to boy our present stock. We bought for cash, and the
quantity of goods that a small amount ofready money wilt buy is truly aatoniahing,
We wore surprised, and we propose to surprise other people who oome to boy of us.
when they see the goods and hear the low price; auch tor instance as

Best calico 6} cents a yard
Poplins 10 to 15 cents a yard

Muslins 10 cents a yard
\u25a0d other things iu proportion. Oar stock of

* Ready Made Clothing:
large and well assorted, consisting of salts varying In price from

one to twenty dollars
As to .

Hat* and Caps
we an inclined to boast of oar stock, bat will leave oar customers to judge for themselves. whaa
they examine.

FAMILYGROCERIES
of allkinds we offer as ebeap as they can be bought anywhere.

FACTORY GOODS.
Cotton Tarn, Wets, Checks 9 cents, ard sheeting at factory prices. .

We really have a rood stock offfnbde. we boottit then cheap for cash, and win sell them -

for cash, or aav kind of barter. We thtnk Itwill be to the Interest of those wishing to bav In cJrand see «*. and we shall be rlsd to see them and show rmr gnods whether we sell or not.
We shall he pleased to welcome yea, at W. ft. Alhrlsrhts new More, South of the court

Tours truly ««"<wrmaas.

*7- THOMAS A. ALBIUGjITA Co.

Buy only the

~
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J JL 111 Hip

\ jC3 \u25a0 Kt»» t»lfttttht Wwfli.
I Irrsr Srnka thajtemt

Tkt sTa»l«f, Its Most DmJ

The Bast Family Sewing Midline!
'.'***% AMimCAH" la ««sily learned, doea net get ewt of order, and will do

menyjgjk with leas labor than any other machine. Illustuted Ciicutv fwtuahed en

t«»» WASTSt.
» f a HW lumi, M H, Ck.rlu StrM*, *4


